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COVID-19/independent review and survey/non-peer reviewed 
 

Earlier lockdown would likely have saved lives of London bus drivers, reports 
independent review 

An independent review into the deaths of London bus drivers from COVID-19, led by the 
UCL Institute of Health Equity (IHE), finds an earlier national lockdown would likely have 
saved lives.  

The report notes that over 80 percent of drivers (22 out of 27) who died had ceased work by 
3 April, meaning their infection would likely have been contracted pre-lockdown.  

The new report is the second of a two-part review, commissioned by Transport for London 
(TfL), to understand more about the factors relating to the deaths of drivers among bus 
companies operating TfL routes within London from March to May 2020.  

The report focuses on the 27 deaths from COVID-19 of the London bus drivers who had 
been working since the start of the pandemic in February 2020, 24 of whom were full-time 
employees, one was a part-time employee and two were agency workers.  

Between June 2020 and January 2021 a further 15 London bus drivers died from COVID-19. 
These form a smaller proportion of the deaths in London than those in March to May, but the 
review authors say it is too early to draw definitive conclusions about these later deaths.  

Part one of the UCL IHE review, published in July 2020, undertook a rapid, short-term review 
of the actions and measures that have been implemented to date, to consider what is 
working and whether any elements should be amended or further improved.  

The final report updates the part one analysis with new data from bus operators and the 
Office for National Statistics (ONS) to provide a better indication of the extent of excess 
mortality among London bus drivers in the first wave of the COVID-19 pandemic in London.  

It also reports on the results of a survey* of drivers of buses on TfL routes in London 
(London bus drivers) in October and November 2020. Out of 26,365 employees, 3,880 
drivers responded to the survey. The key findings, which include survey data, inform the 
recommendations.  

Final report key findings (including survey responses): 

 • An earlier lockdown would likely have saved lives, with many of the drivers who died 
having underlying health conditions, putting them at greater risk.  

• The analysis suggests that most of those who died had become infected in March. The 
timing of when workplace health and safety measures were introduced such as hand 
sanitisers, enhanced cleaning and screens are unlikely to have prevented the majority of 
infections leading to death.  

• Some part, but not all of, the excess deaths were due to a larger than average proportion 
of Black Asian and Minority Ethnic drivers (BAME groups having a higher COVID-19 
infection and mortality rates).  



• The information collected in the survey from bus drivers on their pre-existing health 
conditions shows that rates of diabetes, hypertension and overweight are broadly similar to 
those collected on the general population in the Health Survey for England, with exceptions 
in specific age groups. 

• Between 53 and 63 percent of bus drivers who responded to the survey agreed that the 
various safety measures introduced before 23 March improved their safety at work. 

Professor Sir Michael Marmot (Director, UCL Institute of Health Equity) said: “‘It is clear that 
an earlier introduction of the lockdown on 23 March 2020 would have saved lives. However, 
we do not know whether an earlier introduction of workplace preventative measures would 
have reduced COVID-19 infection and mortality in addition to the lockdown.  

“We know pre-existing health conditions and ethnic composition play a role in COVID-19 
infection and mortality. The UCL Institute of Health Equity therefore recommends 
implementing a number of work-place changes to reduce exposure to COVID-19, prevent 
avoidable ill-health and improve the wellbeing of bus drivers.”  

Key recommendations:  

1. All bus drivers, particularly those with identified risk factors, need: continued protection to 
reduce their exposure to COVID-19 while it exists in the community; continued social 
distancing and mask wearing in all locations where bus drivers are out of their cabs; and 
promotion and enforcement of compliance by all these measures.  

2. Early interventions on ill-health prevention are needed long-term to reduce obesity in the 
population as a whole, with particular measures required for younger London bus drivers 
who have higher obesity rates than other young people of the same age.  

3. As fatigue is a pre-existing issue for some bus drivers, with evidence that COVID-19 
infection and lockdown have contributed to this, ongoing action should be enhanced to 
address any new issues arising from the pandemic, following a short-term review of shift 
lengths, patterns and rotas.  

4. Drivers who have clinically verified ongoing COVID-19 infection symptoms will continue to 
need financial, psychological and clinical support from bus companies and the NHS.  

5. Some bus drivers report several factors that have increased the demands on them despite 
reduced passenger and traffic numbers such as passenger aggression and non-compliance 
as well as new traffic measures. In anticipation of increased passenger and traffic numbers, 
TfL should support drivers in the short-term through both ensuring communication of 
guidance to the public is clear on measures in force and those that change at any point in 
time, accompanied by enforcement action to support drivers. 

6. Bus operators should ensure a more complete recording of ethnicity and TfL should issue 
similar guidance on harmonized ethnic recording to that currently being implemented across 
the NHS - based on the March 2021 Census ethnic classification.  

7. As breathing problems appear to be a pre-existing issue reported by many London bus 
drivers and are exacerbated in those self-reporting COVID-19, the Government and the 
Mayor of London should prioritise improving air quality on London’s roads. 
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*The survey was run by the survey company NATCen from 21 October to 29 November 
2020, and was subsequently re-opened until 4 January 2021 to enable those respondents, 
who had not been able to do so (due to a coding error), to record their age. 

About the UCL Institute of Health Equity (IHE)  

The IHE is led by Professor Sir Michael Marmot and was established in 2011 following the 
‘the ‘WHO Commission on Social Determinants of Health’. The IHE’s aim is to develop and 
support approaches to health equity and build on work that has assessed, measured and 
implemented approaches to tackle inequalities in health. This includes the latest publication 
‘Build Back Fairer: the Marmot COVID-19 Review’, released in December 2020, and ‘Health 
Equity in England: the Marmot Review 10 Years On’, released in February 2020, which 
assessed health inequalities across England since the government-commissioned review 
‘Fair Society Healthy Lives’ (The Marmot Review). Since 2011, the Institute has led and 
collaborated on works to address the Social Determinants of Health and improve health 
equity including the PAHO Commission on Equity and Health Inequalities in the Americas, a 
Review of Social Determinants of Health and the Health Divide for the WHO European 
Region, Indicators for Local Authorities in England, Healthy Places, Healthy Lives, Social 
Determinants of Mental Health, local practice resources for public health.  

www.instituteofhealthequity.org follow @michaelmarmot and @MarmotIHE on Twitter  

About UCL – London’s Global University 

UCL is a diverse community with the freedom to challenge and think differently. 
 
Our community of more than 41,500 students from 150 countries and over 12,500 staff 
pursues academic excellence, breaks boundaries and makes a positive impact on real world 
problems. 
 
We are consistently ranked among the top 10 universities in the world and are one of only a 
handful of institutions rated as having the strongest academic reputation and the broadest 
research impact.  
 
We have a progressive and integrated approach to our teaching and research – 
championing innovation, creativity and cross-disciplinary working. We teach our students 
how to think, not what to think, and see them as partners, collaborators and contributors.   
 
For almost 200 years, we are proud to have opened higher education to students from a 
wide range of backgrounds and to change the way we create and share knowledge.  
 
We were the first in England to welcome women to university education and that courageous 
attitude and disruptive spirit is still alive today. We are UCL. 
 
www.ucl.ac.uk| Follow @uclnews on Twitter | Watch our YouTube channel | Listen to UCL 
podcasts on SoundCloud | Find out what’s on at UCL Minds | #MadeAtUCL 

Find out how UCL is helping lead the global fight against COVID-19 www.ucl.ac.uk/covid-19-
research 


